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1 »""• i*"Zscn. sec-t J *• "ir-HKLU II. ™. 
J 1 ' Ks-0XVIU,K ENCOT^MHNT So 87 
, 0. a *,1-- dot anithirJ fri.lay rTeolngt u{ 
J- "^.h0 Vletdng v ' 

* " i  r,K-- 'XVM,t. 
1 ° ™ry To-4** 

'* •'l!»lf. '>*'• ®eC '" 

.«!«#*• vifidni Patrlerrbe are imiled. 
>'s91 V f«'T ALLKN H*MKICK. C. P 

" « k'- 'XV'M.H LOPOK, No. #0, meets 
- 0 n•^at0itr f-alDg, Vlsltlog brethren cor* 

|W^. j ... • Lt<*ll'l. 
O, J. KKNEIG, N. 0. 

**»' V»H«n Dfirn No. 7d, Paiigh. 
'\i fTf»w><*h- me'1" *!^r? ,'"V.'"A ' Ul>t 

J„s1ll1lf ... .n|j j,, nrh month Ti.lttrg brother* 
|-* f '*",r, r.^rdiatlv incited 'o atteM. 
J.---1' [>H,; x per'* «\ II. ill TI »TO*. N 0. 

f[l O FE & ̂ I(  )  ̂  ̂  IJ  • 

^ GEO. C. MORGAN. 
cui.tecTioN urriCE, pi.kasant-

Sfl-S-tf 

JX**1 

SAMUEL BUZ'ARD. 
|«AN, ATTICA, IOWA. 

M-tttr 

^p. fgrliKKKhi D. .«•».• , M. D. 
WETHERELL & YOUNG, 

_.«rt AM' PIKQKONB. Oftcel opposite 
Kuoxtilir, IKM. 90 49 ly 

A. Q. HAYS. 
_na*CT AT I.AW »nd Notary PtiliHe, Vftaroo. 

1 > Will *i»' atMBd to eollMttoM u4 to 
i,«° tVa<«-" lD«Und- * U 

I. L. COFFIN. M. D. 
Jfl •BBeooe" to th« citi«enc of »n<l 

T th»t I h»»e pfrin*n-Titly loc»t«U Id tbU 
»ar«u» th« pr*^tl«i of Mr llr|n<v in which I 

r" 'hml m •ip«rl'nf!* ot  10 y»r». of which I 
fc*"i.«otwl K> to. «tudy »o>l priK-tlw. yf the «d-
U"La onnripl" of ll'jme"p«thy. With thid •*-
*" *® .Volteit. *• 1 hoj>« by f»iihful »tUtUioiJ to 

t0(i a rourUoun »od moral d»p»rtm«nt to 
p»'-ron*«*- °®°" " ,o°Dd door wMt of 

cc.jU"*r RKKEKKNCK? 
M u - MilwiukM WUcoiuln-

r'wb.rt » «°n- M- n D;1,T»n- Wl'oonri*. 
. . J F OTKALOO"*, LOW*. 

P.. low>City, lowt. 

STONE & AYRES. 
.TT0HSKV8 AT LAW, Claim «ud B«Ut* 
1 intitt, Kno*»ille. M»rion CJounty. Iowa. 

#111 »tt«n'l to alt t.u«ioa«« aiitriutwl t» thalr rar^ 
u.iion and ad jolnlnc OoantU*. Will practlfl# In 
i Court.. S.ltf 

mam it %. H aTS. >-081* *. BATS. 
E.R. & L. N. HAfi, 

. •PAHNKYS AT LAW, Kir*t d«^»r ao utb of Poat 
r»'tan4 promptljr 

t ,li hn»in«#» mtrn'U'l to them. Spwlal attention 
pt'..n tb •V,|t». ,tl"0' »"'1 '•'>nTMT«nrl_f._«. 

MERCANTILE, Tit a des, mtc. 

BLACKSMITHiNG. 
V JAMJtf, of 'he i"'*1 firm ol Kob«rt* A Jamat, 
\ -will b<TCMft«r t<n louud at bit new slw.p on 
i.lV ,tri>»t block went o' hrlfk Hank building, 
•rrtawl todn »ll *<""H '» l»l« line lnrl«4ln< all 
Iin.i.of »b<>elD(?, manufaotorlng w.j-.o., 
tn«ie< aorlfK »«gon«, etc. KMIat'aetivD guarautaad 
In work prieei. Ue cordially Intitei all ID want 
of vnrk U-mH. 

""OMMONO BARBER SALOON. 

r VTMA* * HUllKN h»Te refurnished thalr 
«n th» »««t «Me of nubllf »qoare. and are now 

•applied with ele*art Ki"-he»t«r rerllDlnir chalre. 
iol nlh»r ini'dwrn ronTenn-ueoe. Ulre tbein * cell, 
tad they will guarantee natiefacloiy work. (1V-47 tf) 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. 

K0BIN8UN UKUIIIKKS, Marufiu t«r«r»and Dealer* 
IcMeanaienU and Heat J - Mtonee, and flr»»« 

;tr< Werk of every deacrlptloii. Maar nortbweat 
onierof Public Square, Knox»llle. Iowa. tf 

AHEAD 113,254. 

SIKOMSKWIMl MAfHINKi -No. eold la IH1, 
W.444. belDK 11 :s »64 m< re than were Mid by 

m mber Ooujpenjr iu «ame time Now i» tb»- time 
t..'<•» th« lie«t and l<ui»t Popular Sewlr^ M»<-liln« in 
Is. World [keep on hand a xond eupply of need lee, 
iiiirhojeotn, etc. Worth »l<le of the Hubllr fauare 
Isoltllle _ _ '  YAKOtit. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS^ 

r* WI)BRXKINKT> !» new prepared t© take <w>n 
trart* f r *11 kim)i> •<' wr.rk In bi« line of 1 u»i 

9<M. narh ae Hrlek and Nlone having and 
Cittern and fl«t« llulltllng. all of wM< h I 
frofion to dn clth dispatch, »u0 iu good workmanlike 
ffikun.r. I warrant «*tl«fi><-t|nn Naierialr furnishtd 
If r.qnired; and a Credit till ChrUtma* will b» f!»«n 
fertws that deelre it. 6-401y H J. B'JNIflKKD 

PLASTERING. 
I'.IOLM k TAHiilK. Kri' itrill*, solicit order* for 
t KiaeUring work of all kio<ie. plala aad oraamen> 
hi Ttiry guarantaa the oeataat, moat lohetanlia) 
»ud>atiffactory wort, on abort aottaa and liberal 
twns 

G. E. CONWELL. 
TvlALIRlII 8T0VM, Tinw.re, Bhelf and HaaTy 
J' Hardware. Keapare. Mower* and Agrlaultural 
!Bpl»m«nt» generally Agent for X. W. Warren's 
ta«at Atmospheric Portable HoJa Vouataln. Old 
turn],east tide fqaara, Knoiellle. l,Stf 

furniture! 

ED. YOCNO would renfMiciftilly Inform the eltl* 
> tea* of Marl'>n County that be ha* opened a 

CsWaet Shop on Robinson street. we«t of the Tre-
koni House, up stairs. In the room formerly oocupled 
f 'h» litpubheun Offlne, where he will bate on hand 
i kinds it Furniture, and Oofflus of all atlas, which 
!»etl|*ell low for cash. 

Tnoxville national bank.™ 

KROXViLL*, IOWA. Capital. 910U,000. 
0'ild, a|l»»r, Goeermnent »ii l other Kecuritle* 

^oikl aud sold. Int^rest allowed on time deposits 
':~"imi attention glren to Collectioaa. Open from A 
A *. to 4 P. M. aie^nt «unday* 

l>IKK^Ttlll : 
* *.Colllna, 8.!. Onillac, J. 8. Canritiigham, 
J»»k«e» Kaaiay, A. J. Kerr, 3 Hltteobrnaer, 
'  4 Hellaaiy, W. Harlieior, It. B. WiKidruff. 

ornctRSr 
A.W.00LUN8. Praet J 8. CUNNIMOIAM, T-Pra*. 

A.J.BBIOng. Caehlar. HW 

CARPENTERS 4 JOINERS^ 

MIt-LRK k JifcL.I, WI I.I.K are prepared to da all 
kln<)« .f worK In their line on short notlae and 

r***»nable t*ra>. Olya ttaam • Call at 
•nip, n»ar nu.'iheast aornar Court M«u<« 

^"ar'.tsoiTiile. l»Sitf 

AMOS HOUSE. 
Y WtlllT, HA> I.KA^KII THTB POPULAR 
J • R»tsl. and furi.lshed It lor better aceommo-
w ?** Ames will be maintained 
'  hone*, and no pains w 11 be spare l t'> 
'  ' demands of |uast«, regular and tran 

ha-|» Ukts the byline daily, waaaeting with 
.'""""'Ha. Aiupl. stabl leg. 
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National Republican Convention. The New York Democratic Stute 
Tt» n<?*t i"nion Repniiiioui c-invpr.Uon for' convention last week adopted reso

lutions favoring TiKleo for President. 

Lands for salb. 

bargain in coal 

LANDS. 
ir'uil] off,T ** k» • great bargain M7 mtm 

'»• Aaraa V+ nllee eart nf K*o*r1ll*. and VA 
" fom the raiiro*.!, Ml acrx in rultirafon. end 
•f»et"-t., g<«^ tillable laad. all auderl.td wfh ! 

1 feet tbitk; J bnainoo the t>a«t. I'rlee 
r '{~' * 'r ' "" "'J '.rnse 

^ , Vr" 1 '4 Kaonel'le, % Mile 
. *s r* i l r"*d tttl,|,le I»n4. .n.« uoderlaM wt'h |  
'• ttnj, ou lb* UMt- friaa |I0 per ux», pert: 
f.?® *«reat mile* eo«theaat of Knog»)He. with ' 
Kki * u land, end «a4erl*td with , 

a!''^ peraere, pert ,a tl»e. I 

th* noiuiiiation of carnli'latcs fir Pjv«irt#nt and 
VJc« Pirn«ient of the I'liiUnl Hates, will be held 
in the tity of Cincinnati, on Wednesday, tho 14th 
day of June, at 12 o'clock no«in, and will consist 
of «kk>;;atcK frum cnch SUtcojuu! t. twicv tiia 
nuiuli'r of it« Senators and Hc{ir*-%iiMtJ\ ivs in | 
CongTfKs. and two dt-)esat«K frt.ni **i'h urg&niiwl j 
Territory and the l'i»tri< t of < ViiuciMa. 

Iu cailltiR the <-onve:iU'>t«t tor tt>« elccHlon of 
delc^Tite*, th* eoniinittdNK of Uic rai Htatea 
ure recontmend^d to inviU'gkll Kfpiililii-an elec
tor" mid «I1 otht-r voters, witli'iut rvtfaril to 
political diffvrvn.'c*, orprevi"u« (mrlv affltiatii.Tis, 
who «r« opjxard t»> reviving ae< tional l«»nc<< and 
desire to promote frienrilf fwlir.jtand jierTr.aiieiit 
harmony Uirouvhout the country by maintain
ing and enforcins all the Oinxtitutional righ!> of 
crery ' itizen, inclndint; the ft»U and fnvexerci>« ' 
of the rltfltt of Jiuffra^- without intiinidution and 
without fr*ud. who gre iu Jfevorof the continued 
proternti'.n of all offici»l dishonesty and of an 
•coiiomical adminirtration of the Government 
by honest, faithful and capable offlettnt, who art 
in favor of making such reforms in tfovermuent 
a* experttnro may, fhrni time to time, Ktig^eft; 
who are opjM>sed to impairing the credit of the 
nation by depreciating any of iu obligations, and 
In favor of sustaining in every way the national 
faith and financial honor; who hold the com
mon school .«yMem the nursery of American lib 

Arkansas Republicans lank week 
declared In State convention thai 
Morton was the choice of that State 
for President. 

The State Il<yi$ter calls it the Sara 
Sinnett State Greenback Convention, 
the which ii to meet at Dee Moines 
on the 10th Inst. 

By a decree reee ntljr published In 
Germany the right of suffrage has 
been restored to the Inhabitant* of 
Alsas* and Lorraine. 

TheOttumwa (burier thinks Porte 
Welch, of the Oskaloosa lltform Lea
der, has soured on his party very 
early in the tight. 

The centennial commission has 
decided against opening the expo* 
dition to the public on Sunday, 

erty, and should be maintained absolutely fre®, Only nine states Voted in fftVOI Qf 
from »cct*rl*n control, who believe that for Uie Sunday exhibitions. 
promotion of these end*, the direction of the 
Government gfaould be continued to be confided 
to those who adhere to the principles of 1T7G, and 
Kupport them a» iiurorporated in the Constitution 
and the laws, and who arc in fllvor of recogni
sing and ttrvugtheninK the fuudanwntal princi
ple of uatlijnai unity in thi» Centennial Anniver-
«*ry of ilte blnb of tfw Itepubiic. 

(Signed; £. D. MOROAS, 
Chairmajt. 

W K CFiaxnuwv 
Secretary Hci u'iliian XatimiiU Conimittee. 

Waeiii.S>.TON, I ) .  Jitnuarv l:I, 1S7«>. 

Republican State Convention. 
The Twentieth Annual ltepublican 

State Convention will be held at Das 
Moiues, on 

WEDNKSDAY, MAY 31, 1876, 
for the purpowe of making the follow
ing nominations: 

Twenty-Lwo ilelegat^s to tlieXatioti-
al Republican Convention (4 at large 
—1! from each CougreK*ional District). 

Twenty-two alternate* t<» the Na
tional Republican convention (4 at 
large—2 fron each Congre««ioaal Dis
trict.) 

Kleven candidates for Presidential 
electorn (2 at large; 1 from each Con-
greneionnl District). 

Two candidates ft>r Jlld|tS of the 
Supreme Court. 

Oue candidate for Secretary of Ktate. 
One candidate for Auditor of State. 
One candidate for Treasurer of Stute. 
One candidate for Register of Btate 

Land Office. 
One candidate for Attorney Genera!. 
The ratio of representation will be 

one delegate from each county in the 
State, and, iu addition thereto, one 
delvjcate for every 2IM) vote* or fraction 
over 100, cast for Samuel J. Kirk wood, 
for Governor, at the geuefAi. election 
iu 1875. 
Appanoose 1429 8 Davis 
Jan per 2u7fi 11 KeokQk 
Mahaska 28#H 13 Monroe 
Marion 2020 11 Wapello 

We invite all to unite with na, with
out regard to pant party preferences or 
affiliations, who wi*h to sen the coun
try at permanent peace; who wish to 
see th» Constitution and itM amend
ments enforced, and just and e<jual 
rights accorded to all; who wish to 
«ee corruption and dinhonenty pun
ished, and the President's order car
ried out " Let no guilty mane»cape;" 
the affairs of the governmenteeonom-
ioally admiriintered and its credit and 
honor maintained; all who wi»h to see 
the free school system fostered; all 
who wish to see sectional differences 
laid aside, but who believe that the 
war demonstrated the fact that the 
blue and not the gray—the hand that 
saved and not the fine that would have 
slain, should govern the land; all who 
oendemn the recent treasonable utter
ances of Southern Democratic mem
bers in Congress; all who believe that 
Jeft' Davis has all the rights he is en
titled to while the tales of Anderson-
ville and kindred horrors yet freeze 
the blood of the listener. To all such 
and all others who feel that the Re
publican party is the one to save the 
country In this its hour of peril, we 
bid welcome, and aak you to asnist us 
in placing a ticket in the field that 
ahall sweep the State, and place Iowa 
iu the Centennial year, where (die 
now stands, the banner Republican 
State In th« Union, 

By order of Rep. State Cen. Com. 
HUM BY C. LBIOHTOW, 

Chairman. 

By all means let Iowa's drfe^at^f 
go to the Cincinnati Convention on-
instructed for any Presidential candi
date. Send our best men and trust 
them with full descretion. 

Emperor Don Pedro left San Fran
cisco on his return eastward last Sat
urday. He makes no display, does 
not allow himself to be lionized or 
dead-headed, pays his bills and asks 
no favors. 

The official call for the National 
Republican Convention has not soon
er appeared In tho JOURNAL for the 
reanon that our columns have been 
crowded. We now present II at the 
head of this page. 

A London dispatch reports news 
from the Harhadoos of a terrible riot 
on the 27th ult., in which 40 persons 
were killed and 500 prisoners taken. 
Confidence in the Government is ex
hausted. _ 

There are now tweuty-slx candi
dates for the Democratic nomination 
for Governor of Georgia, and more 
coming. There are seven judges, 
six generals, three colouela, auU no 
end to lesser digulUes, says the Inter 
Ocean. 

Now the disappointed Black Kil
lers are returning to report that there 
is no gold therein payingquantities; 

® j that the miners have to pay $20 per 
J064 # i cwt. for flour, M eta per pound for 
2024 11 sugar, and other things in like 

portion. _ 
pro-

Republican County Convention. 
Th« Republican electors of Marlon county are 

requested W> meet in maae convention In the 
Court Ilouea, at Kno**llle. "n Saturday May jo. 
1876, at I o'clock p. m., for the purp<iee of placing 
in nomination eleven ilelegatea to attend tl»e 
Slate contention at L»ea Mo.nee, May, H, 1876. 
alto to tranaart any other bualneeithat mar 
eriy coo>e before the convention 

The bMLa of county repr«eentatl<*i will be one 
Delegate for every county, in the i-tate. and in 
addiUon thereto one delegate for every votee 
or fraction over one hundred caat for .Samuel J. 
Kirk wood, at theganerai eieaiou In lio5. 

We cordially invite all to unite with us without 
ngaxd to paat party aiTiiiatioiig or political differ-
eoesa. AH who wish to see the constitution af.d 

se^erei eineiuiusenta upheld and strictly en-
force !. Who wish to see i-riiae and corruption 
In high an'l low places subdued. Who wl»>> to 
see Ui« law* of the iand faithfully and bouc*ly 
administered. All who do*ire to see th« free 
School system of our country permanently man 
ta ined,  and all th'iee who wiah to uniie wiU> a 
pexty that for the last fifteen yeari has l<een car
rying the banner of Liberty and frewlotn and 
Which will hall another glorious victory at tha 
tftitnlng tall elS' tion. Come an'i S" *1Uj u* 
««tst in oart7ing iulthe printuplesof liijerty atid 
refbrm which were eo wall bagita tof tke 

ens of UW.'. 
l»j order KepuhUcan f'en. f*«n. 

ft K. Hanoi 's. 

The Chicago Tribun«, which has 
for years hitherto advocated an ex
treme protective tariff, turns square 
about and is now trying to refuto all 
its own arguments. The Inter Ocean 
thinks Joe Medill has changed his 
coat without changing his convic
tions upon this subject. 

The Oskalooaa Jieform Leader oar-
ries at Its head the call for a "Na
tional Independent Convention," to 
be held at Indianapolis on the 17th 
inst., to place in nomination candi
dates for President and Vice Presi
dent. Porte Welch, tho editor, gives 
the preferred place in his columns to 
this call, snd plaoes the Democratic 
call after It. 

James Patron, of Massachusetts, 
some months siuce married his fown 
step-daughter, and plead ignorance 
of the State law forbidding such 
marriagea. He applied to the Legisla
ture to legalize the marriage; a bill 
was passed iu accordance with his 
wish: but the Governor has vetoed 
the bill. What will James do now ? 

Two sets of dnlcgates from New 
York city appeared at the State con
vention at Utica last week repreaen-! 
ting the Tammany and Anti-Thin-1 
many factions of the Democratic par-1 
ty. The convention chose to admit j 
theTammaoy Men, and the Antis: 
bolted. Of course the old Tammany I 
ring, which means the Tweed ring, j 
must be sustained. There's no re-1 
form in that party. Tweedisra and 
the Southern confederates still rule 

the party. 

The Burlington Hawkeye, remark
ing Hlxmt the silcnetd Democratic' 
cry of "Cae*Hrum," says: "With any 
thing like the shadow of a prospect 
of a I >emocratie victory, they have no | 
burning desire to abridge the length . 
or number of the Presidential terms,, 
for economy's sake or the country's j 
sake, or for any other reasen. They j 
are quite resigned, Indeed, to any 
elongation of the Presidential term, 
If It be so that the offiue is Democrst-

inuiy fiitoU." 

Mr. Taft, the new Secretary of 
War, hits been revising the estimates 
of expenditures in the War Depart
ment for the current year, and has 
sncoceded In making great reduc
tion?. The Inter Ocean says: "It is 
doubtful whether the l>emocrats 
couM have so skillfully accomplished 
fbeh wholesale retrenchment," 

The Louisville Omrier-Journal, 
the leading Democratic paper of the 
9buth, recently published a four-
otilumn editorial argument in favor 
of Mr. Brlstow as the Republican 
nominee for President. Such en
dowment will certainly do Mr. Brls. 

no good; and henceforward he 
Way be counted out unless he 
can •••ecure the Democratic nomina
tion at St. Louis. As the New York 
Heriild recently said, referring to Mr. 
ISri>:ow'g candidacy, "The Republi
cans, at least the radical wing of 
them, have had John.ionism enough 
t6 last for a generation or two." 

-Referring to the Presidential can
didacy of Mr. Hristow and his eu-
d*r»< ment by the Kentucky Bour
bon* and their organ, the Louisville 
tJbwkr-Journal, lilt NlW York 
Her-ild says: 

Ihcre is a large element tn the 
Rsi ublican party composed of those 
Stern, sincere men who believe the 
war was a dispensation of God's 
pfovidence for the Hbolition of sla
very; wbo pressed forward the] im
peachment of Andrew Johnson, and 
who will not take a candidate whose 
indorsers are Beck and Stevenson, of 
Kentucky, and the Louisville Cour
ier-Journal. The Republicans, at 
lesftt the Radical wing of them, have 
had enough of Johnsonism to last for 
a generation or two. Without this 
whig the Republicans will be as 
holjless as the Democratic party 
would be without its rebel wing. 
There are two classes that must not be 
left out of political calculations—the 
abolitionists and the rebels. The 
Republican party depends upon the 
one, the Democrats upon tho other. 
Each of these classes embraces men 
fft'^urage, principle, and ability.) 
One cide fought ta save slavery, the 
other to destroy it. They would 
fight ths battle over again to-mor
row if the same conditions existed. 
To expect either party to be run 
without them would be to expect a 
man to live without his spinal 
column. The "reformers," the 
saints, the trutUe bogs, tho old maids,1 

the dandles, and all the modern| 
brood of politicians may plane and 
chip and sand paper the platform as 
much as they please; but unless thoy 
make a platform and a candidate 
that will satisfy these two vast, sin
cere, and preponderating elements, 
neither will get on. Nothing, there
fore, will do Bristow more harm 
than the "support" he is now receiv
ing from Kentucky. 

The Democratic press afOftwturtng 
that the prospect of a dead-lock b»-
tweeo the two Houses of Congress 
on appropriation hills is dally in
creasing. The Keokuk OcnutitutUm 
makes this assertion and adde: 
"The Democratic house Is determin
ed that the public expenditures shall 
tin reduced, and the Republican sen
ate is just as determined that there, 
shall be no reduction. The isaue is a 
plain arid simple one, which people 
can easily comprehend." 

This is only a mild sampls of the 
contemptible falsehoods by which 
the Democratic press of the country 
persistently decleve their readers in 
tho frantic endeavor to force upon 
the country the absurd belief that 
Democrats are all honest, and th« 
Democratic party alt purity, and 
that there Is no possibility of reform, 
or honest snd econlmlcal administra
tion In town, county, state or nation 
except through the operations of the 
Democratic machine; that there Is 
no honest motive or Impulse In the 
head or heart of any man who may 
happen to enjoy or aspire to official 
trust or prominence, unless he choos
es to train in the Democratic ranks. 

TheOttumwa Omrier quotes tho 
fbnitUu/wn't assertion, as given 

above, snd fittingly says: 
"The above Is a very unfair and 

very untruthful statement. One 
chief difference between the Senate 
and lloiite is upon the expenditure* 
in the diplomatic service, and in rt>-
ifard to which some of the Immho-
cratie Senators voted with the H«. 
publicans In disagreeing with the 
Hou*# bill. It h designedly an un
truthful atatemeot to say that She 
it^publican- are oppoaed to any re
duction in public expenditure-, fur 
the Republican Senate has agraod to 
reduction wherever it was thought 
consistent with the good Of the puh-
iMMNtf vice." 

What of the New Party? 
Under this caption Porte Welch, 

the Democratic editor of the Oaka-
looso Reform Leader, thus boldly 
speaks his honest views, in warning 
to his party: 

A new party In spirit and in truth 
is more in demand to-day than ever 
before. The Republican party again 
has the inside truck and the tradi
tional Democratic party is not only 
demoralized but demoralizing. Be
ing under the leadershipofa hopelet* 
horde of fosnils, we cannot expect 
that any progressive measures will 
be adopted unless Reform Democrats 
work. Men who are reformers for 
the sako of Reform, will dare to 
maintain their advocacy of a new 
party in spirit and in truth. If tho 
Democratic party acts wisely and 
pursues a course that is progressive 
and just, then the new party will 
sweep over the continent n^nin. and 
traditional Democracy will be forev
er buried. Thousands of Republicans 
who are ready to co-ope rata with 
Democracy, if it is to be made a new 
party in spirit and in truth, will not 
touch it this year if the leaders per
sist in their policy to stake a)l on 
combing hazel brush for votes, rath
er than appealing to the progressive 
element of the nation. 

Fire at N«w tiliares, 
(Oekaloosa Ilerald Extra. April 29.} 

N*W SHARON , April 29,1870 — Last 
uitfhw, just after midnight a Ore 
broke out in the oil room of J. C. 
Picket's drug store, and spread with 
fearful rapidity, enveloping the 
whole block In ruins, except tho ho
tel building, In which is located the 
store-room of J. II. Nichols A* Co. (1). 
W. Loring of this city being the 
Co.). The buildings were all large, 
well built, two-story frames, and 
formed the best business pari of the 
town. The flro spread both ways 
from the drug store, and sesreely less 
than a miracle saved the hotel build-
ing. 

The houses burned wera occupied 
by Geo. C'anjon, drugs, J. C. Picket, 
drugs, Mr. Wallace, restaurant, 
ChedisterA Hates, harness, and War
ren it Collins, furniture. Kicept the 
drug store tho stocks were moutly re
moved, but in a damaged and demo
ralized condition. The stuck of J. 
R. Nichol* A Co. was all removed 
and afterward replaced, damaged to 
the amount of 

This is a severe blow to our slater 
town, tint with the energy and snap 
it has always evinced, it will at once 
go to work io recover. This is the 
•econd big Hth for it. Tho tlrat be
ing II. T. Wright's brick building 
and stock of hardware, thrwe years 
ago. 

Chicago Times on lfu«sler Dc> 
niocrucy. 

The furious Democratic fight In In
diana Ixdween the Landers and llol-
man factions, that Is, the tight be
tween rag-baby largo and rug-baby 
small, terminated in the withdrawal 
of the chief combatants, and the 
nomination of Mr. J. 1>. Williams as 
a compromise candidate tor gover
nor. Before this result was reached, 
however, the air which had previous
ly been solemnised by a democratic 
prayer, was rent by the howls and 
shiieksand curse*, and fl 1 !*d with 
locks of cotton,  bits «f old cloth, and 
other shreds of the rag-baby. Mr. 
J. D. Williams, the nominee, 
distinguished economist In the 
Sent house of representatives. 
Illustrates economy in bis own 
son by weariug jeans clothing, 
bis idea of statesmanship is to intro
duce the backwoods mode of life in 
Washington, aulsttitule pole* and 
logs for planks In building bridges, 
make greenback* "eoual to the 
wants of trade," and make oily gam
mon Hendricks president of the con* 
federacy. He Is a long, lathy, raw-
boned specimen of the gen us Ifoosier, 
is said to resemble Abraham Lincoln 
in some physical respects, end is nom
inated because it is believed tlmt his 
appearance on the political platform 
In the butternut districts will prove 
effective. 

Tho platform opens with an elabo
rate but cheap denunciation of ^ir
ruption In high places; mourns over 
financial troubles, hard|tiines, floods, 
and other things which are, of course, 
attributable to republican misrule; 
commends the confederate house for 
cutting down expenditures and lling-
Ing mud in every direction, until tho 
public baa bfcome fairly suffocated 
therew ith ; demands thesubslitutlon 
of greenbacks for banknotes, ami 
the Immediate repeal of the resump
tion act ; swears eternal deiiiM-ratlc 
fidelity to thecommon school system, 
provided that " niggers " shall not 
share In it* advantage; favors the 
pensioning of widows and children 
of soldiers ; pledges the delegates to 
the convention on the bridge to vote 
an it unit ; oppose* payment of tho 
rebel debt, aa though that was not 
already prohibited by tho constitu
tion ; and pays a glowing tribute^ to 
the famous two-horse ridar, Tom 
Hendricks, who proposes to resume 
specie payments gazing fixedly In 
the direction of resumption. That i 
is all. ~Chic"</o Timet. 

The Infer Oefin says • *' A Georgia j 
correspondent of the New York Her- j 
aid nominates William M. Kvarts as i 
eandidstM for President. An old-line i 
Whig of Kansas urge* the claim- of j 
Adams. A North Carolina recon-l 
*trueted retail eufgests Adams for 
President snd Tilden for Vice Presl- j 
dent. * New York Democrat wants 
Bristow ns n Democratic cHndi<^» , '^" 
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LOCAL NOTICES, TFN CENTS PBX UMB, BACK 
INiiKRTlON. 

The Salary Yeto. 
When the bill reducing the salary 

of the President was passed by Con
gress, we said that the President 
would probably veto it, and he hnsi 
done so, upon the most legitimate 
grounds. The increase of salary, it 
will be remembered, was a part of 
the "gr^b bill," which was part of 
an appropriation bill. The crab xv,is 
so called not because it raised the 
President's salary, but because it 
gave bank pay to members of Con
gress as well as raised their salary.— 
The President now remarks, with 
great force, that the salary of $2o,000 
was fixed when the population was 
about il,000,ooo, and when member* 
of Congress received but $6 a day for 
actual service. The population i* 
now nearly 40,000,000, and allowing 
live months' session each year, they 
receive fully $.'»0a day. Congress has 
voted to restore the President's sala
ry to the original sum, but not th*t 
of its own members. The act is an 
illustration of Democratic 41 reform " 
in the House and of Republican pu
sillanimity in the Senate. The ma
jority in the Senate which voted for 
the general increase also voted for the 
particular decrease, and threw upon 
the President the odium, which It 
did not dare to accept itself, of seem
ing to withstand an economical re
form. The President is too little of 
a demagogue to follow an unworthy 
example, snd his veto is manly snd 
sensible, and will beapproved by the 
country. 

He truly says that the cost of liv
ing is entirely out of proportion to 
what it was when tho salary wna fix
ed at $-">,000, and that he knows Im
personal experience that tho old "al
ary is inadequate to tho proper and 
necessary expense of the White 
House establishment. He hns, of 
course, no personal interest in the re
duction, for his official emolument 
cannot la» Increased or diminished 
during his term. Moreover, unless 
the siTary was grossly extravagant 
eighty years ago, which has never 
been pretended, It is Insufflcien' now. 
It is possible, indeed, that a Presi
dent might keep house at the White 
House for $ 1">,000 or $10,(KM) R ye«tr.— 
And there are doubtless gentlemen 
who would gladly take the Presiden
cy without any salary at all. But 
those are not very cogent reasons far 
paying the President meanly. Gen
eral Grant has shown a proper regard 
for the national dignity and for tho 
honorable comfort of his suceimsnrs 
in vetoing a bill wluwo passage was 
it piece of clap-trap and dema»rog»ry, 
and an Insult to the popular intciU* 
gens*.—IVtrper'M Wrrkfy. * 

And now some wiseacre has dis
covered that Marshal Ney was not 
shot sixty years ago, as Is genera lly 
lielleved, hut died and was buried in 
America. (Jolonel Thomas !•'. Hous
ton of Houslonia, is the gentleman 
to whom the world is indebted for 
this remarkable discovery. lie in
forms us, through the columns of 
several southern journals, that Mar
shal Ney, as ha walked past the 
guard detailed to shoot him, whis
pered to th© soldiers to tire high, 
which they did, and the marshal, 
falling to the ground, feigned death, 
escaped to America by the assistance 
of friends In tho aecret, ami taught 
school In North Carolina. There Is 
only ono feature iu the story that 
prompts us to doubt it, and thnt is 
the manner In which the colonel 
says the marshal escaped death, by 
the connivance of the soldiers of th»-
guard. If he 1 iad said that when the 
guard fired, Marshal Ney caught the 
bullets In his teeth, and spat them 
fiercely in the face of the comnisnd-
ing officer, we should have believed 
the wholestory, without over raising 
a question as to Its veracity. As it 
is, we reserve our decision until the 
svldeuce is all In.—J/awkeye. 

The Knoxvllle JOI'HNAI, says coo* 
gresslonsl matters are quiet In that 
district, the sitth, been use the repub
lican nomination is conceded, by 
common <*>nserit, to the present In
cumbent, Judge Sampson. And we 
presume the democrats there don't 
take much Interest In congressional 
a ffai rs.—llawkeye. 

. -... • 

An exchange reports a case in this 
way: 

"One day last week, while the 

ffates of heaven were left ajar, a 
leautiful little angel came down and 

found a dwelling place at the ipi 
deuce of Mr. J. M. Locke." ^ 

Chicago Markets. 
<'IIICAOO, May J. 

WHEAT—Opened fairly active and 
higher, but closed with the advance 
lost; No 1. II 12i ; No. 2, strictly 
fresh, OHf'a^ie, dosed at 9*c bid. 
regular ; ieyi4Wo, closed at 'JHc, cash ; 
OH'ctfWic, closed at !«i', May; $1 00'>j 
1 0o|, closed at II ooc-jjl 00$, No. •'!, 
00c; rejected, 80'«*HO^e. 

CORN—-Opened active, Arm snd 
higher, and closed weak at inside 
prices; high mixed, 451^ i(>»", new 
mixed, ri$(«li:>c; So. 2, 4ft3(« -10, clo
sed at 4f>|('<ii.'jic cash; 45i'Vt kic, closed 
at 45|c, May; rejected, 4lie. 

OA IM Aclivo but a uhada lower; 
No 2, HOi^IXJic, closed at 802c, catdi 
or May. 

CATTMC—Receipt*, 4,ftOO head. 
Market quiet and prices without 
material change; good to choice fat 
steers, |t ."tO'ci", ij5; medium grades of 
1,100 to I,HW pounds, It 00<ao 2o; 
butcher* cattle, $H 50(^4 00; inferior, 
$2fiiKja| 3 SO. 

HoGs--Receipts, 10,000 head. Mar
ket dull and weak at Saturday's pri-
cesj sales chiefly at 17 60; few sale* 
at 97 00; Inferior to choice lots, $7/1 ft 
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